
Spiritual Formation Resources

Bible:
● Bible Project Videos: A great resource to learn the Bible.
● Get to Know the Bible in One Year: A guided Bible reading plan with commentary by Nicky

Gumbel, a well respected man and former pastor of Holy Trinity Brompton in London. He
developed the Alpha Course, a course that introduces people to Christianity and has had over
24 million participants across the globe.

● BibleGateway Reading Plans: BibleGateway has lots of neat ways to read the Bible. I’m
currently reading through the gospels in 40(ish) days. You can download their app and sign up,
or go through the website. They’ll send you an email or text reminder if you want.

● The Drama of Scripture: This is my go to book for explaining the Bible. Really can’t be beat.
This is in my top 5 books every Christian should read.

● Bible For Everyone Commentary by NT Wright: NT Wright is the arguably the greatest living
bible scholar, and possibly of all time. He has written a commentary series for every book of
the New Testament. If you are looking for answers to how to understand a passage in the NT,
this is my first recommendation because of the accessibility, clarity and accuracy of
interpretation NT Wright offers.

Prayer:
● Lectio 365: A prayer app that incorporates the ancient practice of praying scripture known as

Lectio Divina with a posture of reflection and meditation. They recently added an evening
prayer modeled after The Examen prayer practiced in the Ignatian Spiritual Exercises

● Sacred Space: A prayer app run by some Irish monks. Beautifully done.
● Trinity Mission Daily Office: The Daily Office read aloud and facilitated by an Anglican priest.
● How to Pray: A Simple Guide for Normal People: A must read for anyone looking to begin

or deepen their prayer life.
● God on Mute: Engaging the Silence of Unanswered Prayer: A painfully honest and

beautiful journey into the difficulty of unanswered prayer. A must read.
● How to Hear God: A Simple Guide for Normal People: Again, a must read. Pete Grieg can’t

miss. This is an incredibly helpful book on discerning the voice of God in our lives.

Theology:
● Christianity for the Everyday Podcast
● Ask NT Wright Podcast
● Theology in the Raw Podcast
● Michael Goheen has produced a phenomenal deposit of resources available for free at

https://missionworldview.com/
● Kirby Laing Centre’s YouTube: KLC is my go to for helping me think through how the gospel

interacts with all of life. Craig Bartholomew is one of the most influential voices in my life.
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https://bibleproject.com/classroom/?utm_medium=cpc&campaign=19235232204&adgroup=145300882078&keyword=bible%20project&matchtype=e&device=c&ad=641051020515&gclid=Cj0KCQiAwJWdBhCYARIsAJc4idAYlyS7Yv9UQmBYUyYCiWgNSdMskIz4KXXtGLyEOmphVLYHu-JiuL0aAuJ_EALw_wcB
https://bibleinoneyear.org/en/
https://www.biblegateway.com/reading-plans/?version=NIV
https://www.amazon.com/Drama-Scripture-Finding-Place-Biblical/dp/0801049563
https://www.amazon.com/New-Testament-Everyone-Set-Eighteen/dp/0664238262/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=the+new+testament+for+everyone&qid=1671835583&s=books&sprefix=the+new+testament+for+e%2Cstripbooks%2C89&sr=1-1
https://www.24-7prayer.com/resource/lectio-365/
https://www.sacredspace.ie/
https://thetrinitymission.org/evening-prayer-december-23rd-2022/
https://www.amazon.com/How-Pray-Simple-Normal-People/dp/1641581883/ref=pd_lpo_1?pd_rd_w=t1rVQ&content-id=amzn1.sym.116f529c-aa4d-4763-b2b6-4d614ec7dc00&pf_rd_p=116f529c-aa4d-4763-b2b6-4d614ec7dc00&pf_rd_r=6TG92M202RSVWQKNP2SZ&pd_rd_wg=vLnnJ&pd_rd_r=387d4841-2a63-41a3-8e35-feee6bfcd953&pd_rd_i=1641581883&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/GODONMUTERPK/dp/0830780718?ref_=ast_sto_dp
https://www.amazon.com/How-Hear-God-Simple-Normal/dp/0310114608
https://open.spotify.com/show/5DGgs7MJEtgmV8smwHEsu0?si=97baa0ed4dda4f37
https://open.spotify.com/show/7Ki0a5z1peK75WqbF43j0E?si=e4344c8a48ec4745
https://open.spotify.com/show/69BDSVBuWR7oP1HYKQds55?si=9eccb989868a4c8a
https://missionworldview.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8qLW9OGN18Vqu5cE1YIFQg?app=desktop


Spiritual Formation Resources

● The Cross of Christ by John Stott: A classic that outlines the atonement of Christ beautifully.
This is my number one book recommendation that every Christian must read.

● Gentle and Lowly by Dane Ortlund: We read this book as a church early in the revitalization
and it really set the tone for our body. A must read for Christians.

Spiritual Disciplines:
● Practicing the Way: John Mark Comer is a former pastor of Bridgetown Church in Portland,

OR. He left his job there to develop resources for the Evangelical Church to aid in spiritual
formation. We will go through this course together as a church in 2024, but you can always
start now.

● Renovare: This resource is the fruit of the work of Dallas Willard and Richard Foster. All the
topics of spiritual formation are covered.

● The Spiritual Exercises: St. Ignatius of Loyola developed these practices of prayer,
meditation and reflection to deepen the spiritual lives of people living ordinary lives. They
typically are utilized during a 30 day retreat, but can be adapted to your life in any way.

Top 5 Books Every Christian Should Read:
1. The Cross of Christ by John Stott
2. The Drama of Scripture by Craig Bartholomew
3. How to Pray: A Simple Guide for Normal People by Pete Grieg
4. God on Mute: Engaging the Silence of Unanswered Prayer by Pete Grieg
5. Gentle & Lowly by Dane Ortlund
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https://www.amazon.com/Cross-Christ-John-Stott/dp/083083320X
https://www.amazon.com/Gentle-Lowly-Christ-Sinners-Sufferers/dp/1433566133/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1XFV2K4WENPJX&keywords=gentle+and+lowly+by+dane+ortlund&qid=1671834896&s=books&sprefix=gentle+and+lo%2Cstripbooks%2C89&sr=1-1
https://www.practicingtheway.org/
https://renovare.org/
https://www.ignatianspirituality.com/ignatian-prayer/the-spiritual-exercises/

